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ROGER WILLIAMS PARK MUSEUM, PROV10ENCE. R . I.

FALL MEETING OF THE RHO::>E ISLAND LIBKARY AsSOCIATION.
FRIDA.Y, OCTOBER 31, 1930
MORNING SESSION .
AUOITORIUM OF THE ROGER WILLIAMS PARK MUSEUM .

9.30.
. 1000.

Business.
\Vhat our Museum can do :or Librari~ 11.'.
Mr. \Vi;li:un L. Brvant. Director of the :Museum.
10.15. Report on the American Library A: sociation !:onference.
~1r. Carence R. She~man.
11.00. Book Theft Detect ion 11 cth ods.
i\f r. George Berquist. of th e N. Y. Public Library.
12.r:o. Denw;·~tration of the De·. roit and Gaylord Charging Systems.
12.30. lt:spectton of 1I useum:
Luncheon
. o place design~tcd.
A~TERNOON

SESSION.

COMMERCIAL HIGH s:::HOOL LIBRARY.

2.00.

The Book World.
1I r. Bertrand K. Hart.
3.00. Address.
Dr. Henry B. Van Hocsen.
4.00. Inspection of ExLibits.
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TRUST FUNDS.

In response to a request from the
Committee on Library Revenues of the
American Library Association, 11rs.
Congdon sen~ a questionnaire to all the
libraries of the State to ascertain the
number of library institutions hav:ng
trust funds, and the amount of such
trust funds, the income of which is for
tl·e. purchase of books or the general
mam~ena~ce of public libraries.
Fifty
five hbranes reported and the inform<tion was forwarded to Ur. Samuel H.
Ranck, Chairman of the Committee.
w~ sh~ll greatly appreciate having
the hbranes of the State who have not
respor.ded to this request send in the
information as soon as possible, so that
our report for Rl:-ode Island may be
complete.
LIBRARY CONVENTION.

to Emerson, Thoreau and
Robert
Frost. reading cl·aracteristic selections
from their poetry. Ur. Arthur W.
Peach , professor in Norwich University
outlined the "Significant Aspects of
Contemporary American Literature";
11r. Ar; hur G. Staples, editor of the
Lewiston Journal, ta"ked most delightfury about Edna St. Vince1ot Mill<y's
ca:ly life in R~ckland and Bangor.
1f tss Eva S. Sn11th, head of the Cl·ilrl~en's Department of the Carnegie
Ltbrary School, Pittsburgh, read a
paper on ··open Doors to Literature".
1f r. Eric Kelly, professor of Dartmouth
College, Newberry mdalist, spoke on
the subject, '"Symbolism in Children's
Books".
Mrs. Edwarc1 M<:cDowell, wife of
America's
greatest
composer, and
founder of the famous Peterborough
Colony. gave d(')igl-tfu' remi1~iscences
and played several of her husband's
compositions iP masterful manner.
Mr. John Farrar, former editor of
the "Bookman", and now vice president of F2rrar and Rinehart, spoke in
entertainit·g spicy fashion about the
"Li•er;:ry World of New York and the
Do 1lar Book Experiment".
The Costume Party Wednesclay evening will be long remembered in
library annals, for no such gorgeous
pageant, in whicl·. librarians participzted, was ever ktiown before. All who atte i·ded the party were invited to appear in any American costume representing some wei' known historir.al or
literary character. About 200 librarians
took . P< rt. Episodes from 1he early
history of the Massachu setts Bay Colony, \•:ere enacted by groups from the
Bo•ton. Newton, Somerville and Lynn
public libraries.
Mr. Daugherty, dressed as a Town
Crier: Mr. Evans as Joi-P Winthrop.
and Mr. Belden, as an Indian in full
w2r paint · regali~, are among the never-to-be forgotten memories of the
most f 1eli!\"h· ful library convention ever
attended by the writer.

The Northeastern Library Conventon which was held in Swampscott,
June · l3-18, had an outs·.anding attendal:ce of over Eight hundred librzrians
of which number, forty were fro~
Rhode Island. One of the very deEghtful features of the convention was a
Hostess Committee under the direction
of Mrs. joyce Bisbee Holder, which
extended hospitality, provided social
and recreational activities, and arranged consul;ations for librarians
seeking specific help or advice.
The entire program under ti-e efficient leadership of the Chairman, Mr.
George Evans, librarian of the SomWILLIAM EATON FOSTER.
erville Library, was so well distributed
The
death vesterday of Wil'iam
thoughout the day and evening, that
everybody had time for a bit of recrea- Eaton Foster, for more than half a
tion, motoring, swimming, golf or soc- century : he librarian of ti-e Provial teaing, which relieved the strain of idence Public Library, removes from
overcrowded program usual a! library this community a citizen of rae quality and personality, to whom it owes a
conventions.
The outstanding speakers of general great debt of perma nent gratitude.
Among the sharply drawn characters
interest, were
Mr.
Rollo
\Valter
Brown, well-known writer and edu- who tell Chaucer's "'Canterbury Tales"
cator, who talked on "The Biographer the Clerk of Oxenford has alw2ys been
Looks Twice at Life"; Mrs. Gordon dear to tl·e world of readers :
For him was lever have at his heddes
Rrin:ey in mediaeval costume, who
heed
gave a delightful interpretive reading
from the "Canterbury Tales"; M r.l Twenty hokes clad in blak or reed ·
Of Aristot:c and his philosophyc
Odell Shepard, professor in Trinity
Than robes ricne of fithele or gay
College, who spoke on "New Engh:nd
sautrye.
Poetry and Poets", paid special tribute
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It was he who tolrl ti-c lovely tale of we leave to Chaucer the summing np
Grisilde. I lis type is a hlcs~· ed one that of his cl·aractcr:
has bred true in the English world for
Of studie took he most cure and
2. thousand years,
ancl all who kn.ew
most hcde,
\Villiam Eaton Foster. real ized that in
.Noi(ht o word spak he more than
him the type had found a worthy modwas nede,
And that was seyd in forme and
ern representative.
reverence,
His literary favorite was not "ArisAnd short and quik, and ful of hy
totle anrl his philo•ophye," hut Horace
sentence.
at'd his poetrv, which formed for him a
Souning in moral vertu was his
spiritua' Sahine farm of rc· rcat from
spec he,
the stir ;::nd clamor of modern life. }.Jr.
And gladly wo:de he Ierne, and
Foster was not only a reader with tre
gladly tech.
eye. He was also an interpreter with
the voice, heing an excellent private
actor, as the members of the Providence Review Club and Shakespearean THE RETIREMENT OF DR . KOOPMAN .
Society have long known to their sat- A tribute from William E. Foster,
isfaction.
Librarian Emeritus of the Providence
His love of le:ters did not impel him
Public Library.
to the writing of hooks in the field of
It is a long and iniluential term of
literature, thougr he left a monument service that Dr. Harry Lyman Koopof historical biography and over a per- man has just brought to a close in his
iod of many years had made distin- 1 retirement from the position of Librarguished contributions to tre science and I i< n of Brown University. He now bepractice of biht:ography and librarian- comes Librarian Emeritus.
ship. He was rather the cause of writ-·
It is a distinguished record of service
in!{ in other men 2rd its enthusiastic which Dr. Koopman leaves behind him,.
aid. In a specia~ field of authorship- retiring as he does at tre University's
~me whose ~ruit~ a~e not gathered. d1:1r~ specified limit of 70 years of age, and
mg a man s hfettme-he was drstm- after 37 years of service in this position.
gui~hed, namely, in letter writi!'g.
He He has seen the Brown University
had correspondence with
m_any . a Library expand from a collection of
scholar of Oxford and Cambndge . m ::o.OO'l volumes in 1893 (the year in
England and of :he se< ts of learnmg wh:ch he :ook charge) to its present
and centres of literary industry in tot;: I of about 425,000 vo'umes. This !atAmerica. He never surrendered the pen ter figure includes not merely the eento the typeWTi!er, still le•s to t~e tral or main library (housed in th
stenographer. Hts long, carefully wr!t- John Hay Library building) but all the
ten letters are 21l in !·is large and dts- various department libraries included
tinct handwriting.
·
in the entire "Brown University Library
As he !oved h :s like-minded friencls system".
who, however widely scattered, formed
But it is much more t han an increase
a g:-oup ever presert with him, so he in mere numbers : hat Dr. Koopman 's
loved his own chosen city of Provi- efforts have brought about. The period
dence, delved into its li:erary past, and in question has been very definitely one
collected its associ< tions, traditions and of enrichment ;: s well as enlargement.
leRencls with a :over's delight. \Viti· all Tl·is is perhaps most strikingly shown
this he was in his daily life a man of in the "Speci2l Cot:ections" which have
action, builcling up in the course of conferred so great a distinction on the
mo:-e th2n fifty years a great public Brown Universi·. y Librarv. There are
l'brary with an administratio!~ at once eleven of these; and, without enumerscholar:y <nd popular and reaching out :!ling them all, mention may well be
with its branches into all sections oi made at this -time of tre extraordincrthe community. The motto of the Prov- ilv rare and valu;:ble McLe:Ian Co11ec!dence Public Library is ''Enli~hten- tion on Abraham Lincoln, the Hoffman
ment." That was Mr. Fosler's interpre- Xapo 1eon Cot:ection, housed in a specIation of the ~ervice to democracy :al!v fitted room: the Chambers Dante
which it was his privilege to render.
Coilection. and the \\'heaton Collection
The library will be his monument, on Intern< tiona! Law. There was one
not merelv in form hut also in spirit. collection which the Brown University
But those who had the pri\· ile~l! of alreadv possessed wren Dr. Koopman
knowing him intimately will see behind took charge in t893 and only one. This
all his tire:css. efficient, public acti\'ity was the llarris Collection of Amencan
the modest, companionable man of ll!t- Poetry and even this co11ection . ?wes
ters. living, in the midst of :1 machine to Dr. Koopman's efforts ~n addrtto~al
world's turmoil, the !]Uiet, fruitful life aid which has enormously mcreased. tts
of the spirit. The lines already !]UOtecl value and especially its cc;>mprehenstve·
do not complete the portrait of ~lr. ness. It was in 1914 that Dr. Koopman
Foster's prototype or his own, and so succeeeded in inducing the Library of

I

Congress to turn over, from time to
time, to the Brown University Library
(for inclusion in tl ~ is poetry collection),
one copy of every copyrighted volume
of American poetry. In these sixteen
years, upwards of 16,000 volumes have
been received from this source. It will
be easily seen how much this factor of
increase has meant in placing this important collection in a position where
it haS 110 rival.
Under Dr. Koopman's policy of generous:y cooperating with the various
departments. the "oepartment librar:es"
at Brown University have multiplied
until now there are 20 of them. One of

Through tl·e pages of the Journal
Dr. Koopman's friends (and they are
legion). may still feel that they are
listening- to his vo:ce. Long may he
continue in the enjoyment of unimpaired health and streng-th, to devote
himself to tl·cse congenital pur.suits.
DR. HENRY BARTLETT VAN HOESEN.
LIBRARIAN

OF

BROWN

UN IV ERSITY

LIBRARY.

RHODE

1st

VoL . 4 .

Dr. Henry Bartlett Van Hoesen c;:me
to Brown Uni\·ersity Library as associate librarian in September, 1929. He

succeeded 111 r. F. K. \V. Drury, the
former assistant librarian who resigned
them, that of the Department of Eco- to un<ler:ake special work with the
nomics, now has a to·.al of about 16,00:> American Librarv Association in Chivolumes. In connection with the mod- cago. In Juiy of this ye2r, upon the reern methods of university study tl·e ·Je- tirement of Dr. Koopman, he took his
patment library is a factor of essentia! place as Librarian.
importance.
In 1908 Dr. Koopman was mar'e a
Dr. Van Hoesen graduated from
member of the faculty of Brown Uni- Hoban Co'lege in 1905. He received
versity, as Professor of Bibliography. the degree oi A. M. from Princeton in
He at once developed some very sue- 1906 and of Ph. D. in 1912. He studied
cessful measures for introducing each abroad at Rome and tl· e University of
undergraduate not only to the resources Munich, and has made c. name for
of the Library, but also to the methods himself as a bibliographer and
a
of most effectively using the given ftudent of Greek and La : in papvri. He
library.
was for Se\·era) years instructor in
As might be expected from Dr. Koop- classics at Princeton and at \\'estern
man's wide sympathes, the other librc- Resen·e University. In 1915 he reries of Providence and indeed of Rhode turned to Princeton as curator of manIs:and, have felt the beneficent results wcripts and rare books. The next year
of his efforts. He served as Preside·: t of he was appointecl assistant librarian,
the Rhode Ishind Library Association and has since devoted much time to
from 1904 to 1907. In a wider field he graduate instruction in bibliography
served as President of the Amer:ca·1 and the preparation of a recently pubLibrary Institute in 1928-1929.
He lished text-book in tht subject. Durirg
holds c'egrees from Harvard University the war he was librarian at Camp Dix
and Colby College, one of the latter be- for t\':o months. He has been president
ing tre degree of Litt. D. conferred in of the New Jersey Library Assoc'ation
1908.
.
and active in the American L~brary
From the . first, Dr. Koopman h< s Association. Since 1925 he has acted as
been active with his pen, as well as his secretary of the American Library Invoice. He has nearly a dozen volumes stitute.
to his credit; and several of these are
His publications include numerous
volumes of poetry, for which he has an contribu: io1•s to library and philo'og:cal
unusual gift. Trere are, however, two magazines. He has publi sred two books
books in particular, which, written in "Ron~an Cursive \\'riting," i::;sued in
prose, not only show graces o f sty' e, 1915, which has received high praise
but are pretty cert:oin to gain the in- from critics both in this cotmtrv ancl
terested attention of the in : cl1igent abroad: and "R:b'iograph~· Erlllmerrcader. These are "The Mastery of ative al!(l Hirtoric; 1" publishe ·! last
Rooks", published in 1890, and "The yeu, which at once took its place as
Rook Lover a1~d His Books," published an autl· ority.
in 1917. These same graces of style are
.
.
very much in evidence in some of ti-e
Du~111g- the first s~mes·er of thl'; year
editorial articles which, in these last :Or. \ •an Hoc sen w!.l conduct a cm;r~e
few years, Dr. Koopman has contr :b- Ill tl~e Gra~luate .. School of !1rown u.muted to the pages of the Proviclencc 1 vcrs1ty ~nt1tkrl . A gcner.al !!1tro<luct1on
Journal. It may perhaps serve to ''take to lubi!Ograplncal stucl.es,
open to
ofT the eclgc", so to speak, of the regret both gra·luat~.:s ;· nd unrlergraduates.
caused hy l-is re·· ircment from his
library post, that he will <till speak to
APPOINTED LIBRARIAN .
us in tl· e pages of a new : uaper. I• h;'
~1 i's Sallie E. Coy has been marie
been a11nounce rl that at I Jr. Koopma·1's
v\' esterlv
Public
complet ion of his sl·l'l'ice at the Library librarian of the
he will join the regular s· afT of th~.: l.ibr< ry, taki1·g the place of ~1 iss Adele
C. Martin .
l'rovidencc Journal.
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